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1. lntrod~ac~ion 
In 1970 Pop'~aigis et el. 11] described conditions 
in w lzich -mhocihondria! succinate (+ rotenone) oxide- 
lion become dependent on the exlra added citrate. I~ 
has been observed, that when succina~e (+ rotenonc) 
oxidation was h~hiMted by the addition of  prolamine, 
introduction of citrate ~to  the incubation uedium 
restored ~tochond,~ial reap,Station. The cxp]analion 
offered was that ,~n these conditions citrate eels as a 
proton conduc~o; ae,xo~s the ird~o~hondrlN] rnenabranc. 
On th~ other hand, l~nd~gs ~cha~ ,~the chra~e was 
nonco.~nl:elitOe wSth Iespect Io succiuate hu ~hcze con- 
ditions [2], were in ddscordanc ~ with the we~ e~tab!~shed 
eampetkive rammer of carrier dependent entry of 
anionic ~.,ubstrales into the mitoehondIia I3. 4]. and 
put in doubt the proposed citrate ~novement. 
Therefore, the poss,~bte role of citrate in restoraiion 
of protamine inhibition on ~ueeina~e {+ rotenone) 
oxidation was re-examined using irahdbitor~ of  citrate 
entry into the ~toehondd'a:  benzene 1,2,3 tricarbox- 
ylie acid and Mgh concentrations of  sucrose, Rezuits 
ob~t~ed indicate ,that ,@~e sbil~ly of  ci~rme to reverse 
protamSne ~nl-fibil~on increased when {he citrate entry 
into the ~rdtoeh,andria v~a citrate tran~localor was in- 
~bited. 
2. MaIerials and melho~ls 
Rat ~ver mitochond~ia were p~eparefi and suspended 
in 0.25 NI maerose + 3 a~M Tris chloride, according Co 
Loewensteiu e~ aL [5], bm with omission of  the last 
(dig~tonin) step. Oxygen conzump~d,on wa~ measme~. 
with the Clark oxygen e]eclrode E 5037 Radiometer 
and PHM 27 pH meier with gas monitor Kad~ometeL 
pH was measured in the sarfl~ vest] with the con]b~n~d 
glass eaTlome,'] e]ectrode G~ 232 ]Radiometer and 
N 5 !2 # me~er E]po. 
Both oxygen and pH were registered wi~h ~wo syn- 
c,hroni~ed recorders type ] 37]N ~ora Zip. 
Prot~aine sulfate x herring ~}[och-L~gh0 was used 
as a pH 7.2 Tri, sotuiion. Solutions of sucrose were 
prepared from Analar (Nloch-Lig~t) sucrose and were 
passed ~rough the Amber!ire ]RC-50 before use. 
Benzene a ,2,3 ~tric~Tboxyl~c acid (A~]dfich), was a 
generous gift of Dr. 3.M. Smoky. 
De~a51ed experhnental conditions are described in 
the ~egend to fig. ~. 
3. Results 
The ab'flJty of citrate *.o restore protamhae i,_nh, ibi~ed 
succmate (+ rotcnone) oMdmien was found 4o be 
dependent on t~e compo~fifion  f the rnedSum: 
E,xp. A was petfoamed in fl~e medium contM~g 
0.9_5 N1 ~L~.crOse. ]I can be se~n i]~. at t~ addition of 
plotamine f_rl~bi~ed both oxygen uptake and oxida~i'¢e 
pho~phory]adon measured by t~ proton uptake. 
Addition of ci~rate to lh~ Lncub~, on medi ,urn induced 
a fast p'hsse of proton appearance in the med ium '(not 
shown) fo~lowed by a sleady mate of p~o~on concan- 
Iration, ~ lh  the concomitant zastora~ion of rnitochon- 
dlial ~expira~ion. 
Exp. B wa~ carried out ~ ihe medium iI~ which the 
sucrose concentration was Lncrea~d to 0.~ 1~I. !t ~.n 
be seen ,~2aa~ ~ high eoncenI~fi,0n of sucrose ~rn~bi~ed 
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]~3g. 1. Citrate ~rtedi'a~ed su~na~e .(+ ~enone)  o~.h:ta~on. Be  effect of ~ucrose ~nd be~ene 1#2.3 '~:r]~a~r~boxy~L~e~ a~ ]i,-er ~to -  
~>r~a (4 ~"n~ f ~.o~e~ 0~05 3~1 ~f ~.25 ~ ~u~-'~o~e -  ~~ T~ ~1~ori~e) were ~Idcd ~n~o 2.5 ~ of ~he ~pH 7~2 ~e~a ~on-  
tainL~g: 1,0 'ram KC1, 3 mM MgS04~ 2.5 mM p0tass~um ,phosphate, '5mM Tfis suec~ate. 3 ,~g of ~o,~enone and kn exp= A, 250 mM 
sucrose; Br, 400 ~aM ~u~ose; C, 100 mM sucTb~e; D,~ 1'DO mM sucrose ~- 7~ mM KCI;~E, 1,00 mM ~cro~ + 150 mM KCI; T, 1,00 ~-  
suc~,+ ~5 mM-KCh G, 100 ,m_M ~,~ro~e. Afte! l rain of p~ehtcub~tlon , f ~to~hondria in ~Jte above medium, ,oxysen ~ptake 
.and ~.ges  ~m ~roton ,concentration in the medium we~execorded simultaneo~ly,  Additions: 1 mM AD~P., 500 I~g ]3~o~mlne, 
1.0 rr~¢I T£is citrate. ] 0 ~.~k~I T~L~ be~z~ne 1.2.3 txica~"box-yhte, 1 ~tg ~albaomy~-~. ~ks  ~(x) and (Y) ~adicate .c~lnge~  pH 3 J~n 
zddlt~6n ,of 250 nmoles o f  protort~ ,ss a HCl~oiution_. ~n the ab~mce ~x)~or ~ e~ftet ~d~t~o~ of ~ e  ~-). Fas~ ~ s  ~n ~ton  ~,o~ ~ 
-cer~tmtioh in the medium which ecm~re~ upon,addition Of citrate ~ omitted. - . . . .  
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(~  most expe ,nments completely) ADP induced Blare 
4 --~ state 3 transition ~n both oxygen consurnpLion and 
proton upxake. Addition of protanaine ~arftaibited rnito- 
] * Z " " " i • chondriat resp~ra~on a~d II~ds ,,nh~ba~ion could be over- 
come by th,e addition of citrate. The rate of this cRmte 
mediated respiration was about 5-fo!d MgJ%er ~_~ the 
xate o f  respiration ha sta~e 4. . 
On the contrary, when the same experiment was 
performed in the medium containing 0.1 M sucrose 
,(exp. C), the ability o f  citrate to reverse protamine in- 
Nbhtion was reduced. 
Sucrose could not be replaced by KCL I t  may be 
seen in exp. D and E that in the medium with the same 
osmol ,arity as ha exp. A or B, but in w~deh sucrose was 
partia]ly replaced by equivalent concentrations of t~Ct, 
the effect of citrate on oxygen consumption was bi- 
phasic after an i~itial snb~' antia] Lncrease, the rate of 
respiration decreased ~'at idly to the tevei of p~otamine 
inh~b~x,~on. The addition of benzene 1,2,3 tncazboxyl- 
ale resulted ha further s "tim,clarion in the rate of respiI- 
ation. Introduction of beraze~.:e _ ,~,3 tficarboxylate in-
to the incubation reed,urn bei ~re addition of citrate 
prevented the deegne phase in citrate mediated respira- 
tion (exp. F). A biphasic effecI of  citrate was observed 
also in low KC] concentration, but ;,an 'the presenoe of 
vahnomycin (exp. G). Benzene t,2,3 tricarboxylate 
revered this va ,thnomycLa induced ird~bition of 
respiration. 
carbo~lme [8, 9] seems to be welt estab?dshed, h can 
be conc]~aded that citrate e ~nlLa_nced iaxitochondrial 
resp i ra~n wher~ the citrate transport into the m~to- 
"hondria was inbjbitea. 
On ihe o~er  hand we can nol ere]age that the 
described citrate induced changes in the rate of respir- 
ation ere o~gar~ed directly at the level of  an,ion bind- 
ing (or adsolption [ ] 1 ]) to mitochondrial  proteihs. 
This possibility is also suggested by the observations 
that the high concentrations of sucrose and protamine 
showed opposite ffects on mitochondrial s*ructure 
and ATPase activity. Sucrose m concentrations higher 
than 0.25 M Llflaibited PSPase activity [12] a~d in- 
duced aggregated s~ate of.matrix [13]. On t~e con- 
trary, prot ~amine in concentrations inhibiting succmate 
(+ ~oten0ne) oxidation induced marked expans£or_ o [ 
the matrix space [14, 15] and sigrdficmatly increased 
the activity of  Mg dependent ATPase [ 16]. Theretb~e, 
it cma be con~dered "V.]-mt flue protarnine ffect is regul- 
ated through the chaises in the aMlity of  mitochondria 
to bind anions. 
On ~e other hand it is of interest hat the citrate 
restored succinate (e ~o~enone) oxidation hnhibited 
by: p~ogesterone [17, ]8], black pigment dispersing 
hormon~ [19], po]y#utamate I20], maleate [21], o~ 
even chlorophyll [22]. TNs ~ndicates that the phenom- 
ena described may be of a wider significance. 
4. Diseassion 
It is known that lhe high concentrations of  sucrose 
can suppress .ci~trate, and other Krebs cycle inter- 
mediates, oxidation in n-fitochondxia ,[6], pzobably 
fllrough the i rnlfibition of anion entry L~o the zni~o- 
chondfia [7]. Similarly, benzene t,2,3 tfaca~boxylic 
acid was described as a potem inl~'bitor of  citrate 
,entry into the mitoehondria t8, 9]. 
Presented results "mdicate that the ability ,of citrate 
~o reverse the 5nhibi~,ory effect of  proimnine ,on ~ceha- 
ate (+ rotenone) oxidation increar~d with .the increase 
of sucrose ¢oneen~ation in the medium ~exp. A--C). 
111 the medium ivP& low sucrose and lfigh KCI con- 
centurions ,(exp. D, E and F), the stirnula~ory effect 
of  citxat¢ on respiration was dependenl on the presence 
o f  benzene 1,2,3 ~ .-trdearbomylzte. Because the membrane 
level of action of sucrose 1113] and benzene 1,2,3 iti- 
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